**PHILOSOPHY**

Camp Auxilium is administered by the Salesian Sisters of St. John Bosco. We are committed to provide a family atmosphere where each camper has the ability to use her gifts and talents in service of others. We aim to form the young to be “good Christians and honest citizens,” empowering them with a joyful vision and hope of a better world.

**2020 CAMP DATES**

Week 1: June 28-July 4  
Week 2: July 5-11  
Week 3: July 12-18  
Week 4: July 19-25

**ACTIVITIES**

Day activities include arts and crafts, sewing, swimming, archery, sports, and cooking. Evening activities include movie nights, camp fires, scavenger hunts, dance parties, and talent shows. Campers also attend Mass, pray the rosary, and receive a short catechetical message each day.

**ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE TIMES**

**Resident Campers:** Arrive on Sunday between 1PM-4PM at the front office of the school. Parents and family members are invited to attend the talent show Friday evening and may take their camper home afterwards. Otherwise, check out is Saturday morning before 11AM.

**Day Campers:** Drop off is between 7:30-8:30AM Monday-Friday in the school cafeteria. Campers may be picked up between 5-5:30 PM from their cabin.

**RESIDENT CAMPERS**

Registration Fee: $75/child  
Weekly Camp Fee **before May 1:** $400  
($365/additional child)  
Weekly Camp Fee **after May 1:** $425  
($390/additional child)

**DAY CAMPERS**

Registration Fee: $75/child  
Weekly Camp Fee **before May 1:** $250  
($215/additional child)  
Weekly Camp Fee **after May 1:** $275  
($240/additional child)

Day campers may stay for dinner and the evening activity for $20. If they would also like to stay overnight, the cost is $30. Day Campers are encouraged to stay for the Talent Show on Friday and will not be charged an extra fee that day.

Camp Auxilium  
Corralitos, CA  
campauxiliumcalifornia@gmail.com  
(831) 728-5518
TRANSPORTATION: Airline Arrivals: Arrive SUNDAY between 11 A.M.—2:00 PM at the Norman Y. Mineta San Jose International Airport (SJC). Airport pickup fee is $60. 
Airline Departures: Flights need to be scheduled between 10 AM-12 noon on SATURDAY.

VISITING HOURS: Families may visit on Sundays between 10 AM-3PM. Parents need to notify the Camp Directress if they plan to take the camper off the premises and must sign out/sign in campers.

LAUNDRY: For resident campers who are staying for more than two weeks consecutively, laundry service is provided for $15.

PHONE CALLS: Campers who stay more than one week may use their cell phones to call home on Sunday afternoons. If you need to contact your child at another time, please call the Camp Directress who will locate your daughter: (831)728-5518

EMAIL: Emails may be sent to campauxiliumcalifornia@gmail.com with your child’s name in the subject line. Emails will be given out daily. Campers do not have access to respond via-email but may use regular mail.

MAIL: Campers enjoy receiving mail and would benefit by coming prepared with stamps and stationery.

RESIDENT CAMPERS

BEDDING: sleeping bag, pillow & case, shower towel, pajamas. The camp does not provide towels or bedding.

SWIM WEAR: one-piece swim suit only (no low or high cut suits), pool bag, towel, sunscreen and swim cap based on level color (red-beginner; white-intermediate; blue-proficient). Caps may be purchased at time of check-in.

CLOTHING: appropriate, modest, & comfortable
- between 7-9 sets of change;
- shirts/dresses: no spaghetti straps, no low cuts;
- pants/shorts: no low riders, no short shorts;
- dress outfit: a nice dress or skirt for Mass
- jackets/sweaters/sweatshirts: at least one of each

FOOTWEAR: tennis shoes, dress shoes/sandals, flip flops, bed slippers

TOILETRIES: laundry bag, shampoo, body wash/soap, personal products, sun block, lotion, tooth paste.

READING MATERIALS: The Camp has a library but campers are encouraged to bring their own appropriate books, journals, or sketch pads

NOTE: Please do not bring any electronic device such as iPods, iPads, cell phones, games, etc. Leave jewelry and expensive items at home. The camp is not responsible for any items lost, stolen, or damaged.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

MEDICATION: All medicines must be turned in upon arrival to the front office and will be administered by the Camp nurse.

MONEY & CANTEEN CARDS: Campers are not allowed to keep money or identification documents with them. These must be checked in at the front office upon arrival. A canteen card with a $10 value can be purchased at time of check in. The canteen is open every afternoon for snacks, drinks, stamps, postcards, etc. For health purposes, campers may not bring, receive by mail, or keep extra food. No food is allowed in the cabins.

CAMP PICTURE: A camp group picture is taken every week. Campers wear their camp T-shirt or sweatshirt for the picture. An 8 x 10 print may be purchased for $5.

CABIN WEEKLY MASS: On a designated day, each cabin is in charge of Mass. Campers should dress nicely for this day. Parents/families are welcomed to attend Mass at 9AM.

TALENT SHOW: Families are invited to the Talent Show on Friday night starting with evening prayer at 7PM.